Sub: Grant of leave on Medical grounds based on the Certificate issued by AMAs under Ayurvedic/Homeopathy system of Medicine - Reg.

As per DAE OM No.1/11/98-SCS/788, dated 13.9.2001, "the Medical Certificate issued by medical practitioners possessing degrees, such as BAMS, BHMS and who have been recognised by the Department and registered with the Indian Medical Council will be honoured for grant of leave under CCS (Leave) Rules on medical grounds".

During the course of 44th Departmental Council meeting held on 13.9.2002, the staff side pointed out that the medical practitioners with BAMS/BHMS degrees falling in the above category would not normally be easily available and requested the Department to consider to relax the provision with respect to "Recognition by the Department".

The matter has been examined in the Department and it has been decided that henceforth "the medical certificates issued by doctors with BAMS/BHMS degrees, who have registered themselves with the Indian Medical Council will be accepted for grant of leave on medical grounds". The other conditions stipulated in the OM remains unchanged.

(Sobha Devi N.)
Under Secretary (SCS)

All Administrative Heads of Units

Copy to: 1. Deputy Secretary (Admin), DAE, Mumbai.
2. Head, Medical Division, BARC, Mumbai.
3. Staff Relations Officer, DAE
4. Secretary, Staff Side, Departmental Council.
5. Guard File.